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-WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY. .

MASS.44IOk- MEETING
At SPRINGVILLIL

Tfic citizens of Springvillts will hold
nissEi-tneeting, at Springville hollow, on 1- !
WEDNESDAY, F-EDB:IIAILY 22d,'

At ONE O'CLOCK P.•11I.
The Timel demand tb-at the. 'SPIRIT OFT

THE LATHERS be revived; and the
versarc of the
.1141ITUDAY OF WASHINGTON.,

is .deemed'most fitting for such observance.`
8., B. lams and J. B. licCourm, ENs,

tie.Rill present to address the meeting.

Our State Cetts'ention.
The Deciocratio State arivention meets at

Reading on Wednesday, February 29th. It
Rill select a Candidate for Governor; two Dele-
gates at-large, and twenty-five District Dele
g,atesto the Charleston Conveation, and a like
number of alternates; two Electors at large,
and twenty-five District ElectOrs for President;
and Vice President; a State Committee, to
consist of one from each Senatorial Disttio
(33) or direct bow the same shall.be

The Delegates to the Reading Convention
from this section of the State are as follows':

C. Ward, Esq. ; of BradfordpSevatorial4
Delegate for Bradford, Susquehanna,Wyorn:,
ing, and Sullivan counties.

,

Col. J. V. Mesns, and Frink Smitb,Representative 'delegates for Bradford county.!
A. J. r.ritsan of Montrose,Representative"

Delegate for Susquehanna county. ;

Thomas,' Osterhout, Eqq.,, Representative
Delegate fer this WyOrning county District':

As cour
o Betel Keepers.

t commences the first Monday in
isatiOn for license must be made
y. Send your petition and bond
thonotary a- month before Court,
111 get a license—providcd,`ff:c.

April, npp
immediate,
to the Pro
and you w

Jar-Thi
trier met lit Towanda on the Bth, and select
ed C. E. 'Ayard, Esq., of Bradford county.,for
Senatorial pelegate to the State Convention.

SenatoliaLCoofeience for this die

The Democrats of Bradford county held
their annual convention on the 76, and se-
lected Col] J. F. Means, And Frank_Smith
Representitive'Delegates to the State Conven=
Lion. The, :resolutions ate too lengthy for our
.columns.this week.

VTLY. are under repeated obligktions to
Geo. D. J.4ckson, EN, for legislatiro tiocti-
ments; ails° .to G. T. Frazier and P.-- 13.yrue,

Repuhlican attempts to connect a
Mr. Mitch 4 with some remarks in this paper
ahcrat a Helper agent. We made no refer-
ence to that person—not knowing ,him as
agent for dny book; and we advise Mr .
and the Republican tonot flutter up..it...theyare hit.

People have got rich by minding_ their
own.businicag, and not meddling with other
people's affairs. - .

/NY" The President having approved of the
Post Office bill it is therefore a laW.

As amended previous to its Passage, it ap-
propriates 84,296,000 for: supplying the de=.
ficiency in the revenue and ailfraying the.ex-
penses of the department for the year ending
with .June last; and towards the support.cf,
the department for the fiscal year ending:
- June next, $4,000,000, and the further sum
of 62,400,000 in payment of the salaries of
officers, clerks, and for the transportation' of
`the mails, wrapping paper; bags, stamps, &C..

interest at the rate. of 6 per cent, per
annum—to commence sixty days after the,
expiration of the quarter in which the,
service was rendered, but in no case pric4
to the Ist of May21659, to the present date.,—shall' be paid on all sums duvocontractors,for aairviti theinailg, theinterest to Ire' paid
only to the contractors thernseives, in full for
all damagesby reason of any failure or delay;
in the payment. No' interest ikallowed on.
the payments for the last quarterending with;
December:

=MI
Sticking to theirPrinciples:

„Sixty-eight• Black Republican members of
Congress, including their candidate for
Speaker, 'together Kith Senator Seward and,all th eir organs; bare endorsed the followin g
sentiments of the Helper book: -

"Not to be an Abolitionist is to be a will
fel and diabOlical *Ara:neatof the devilY

" We believe that theires are? as # „generale
rule, less amenable to moral law thatt slam.
holden!'

The paity •which has thus e,nd'orad these'
sentimetits, have illustrated their; preference.
for theism, robbers and forgers; by appointing
them to Office, and sustaining and defending:
them. In Massachusetts they •eleCied John:E. -Frye ..to the Senate, who forged notes tr
theamou.'ut,of $12,000; • they elected:. I. „F;,.
Shepard to-the House; •w.ho robbed a Savinga
Bank to /he amount of $40,000 or-05,000i:.
they appointed Burnham liquor agent, w.hd:
defrauded the public to an indefinite amount',
by "extending" his Jiquore. In ?Maine they]
eppolnted the ReV.Peck to the office ofState'
Treasurer, arid he bas robbed the State, atullindividuals to the amount of about $164,00011
In Mieligan they appointed a StateTrartaureilwho Las " appropriated",over $l/0,000 of tbel
people's money. In other Stites where they
/lave power, they have grossly squandered dial
public money and allowed theft and robbery)
in every indirect form. And finally, theii'l
whole party has endorsed Helper's 60°141111a!the; are_circulating it all over the Northerisstates,arHelper to their bosoms analconfiden „.. .while beds known-La have stolen
WO froth-his employer. Who-wonders that
after so !doing they,regard theives as “1-os.
amenable to themoral law" than holiest rues 11

,gThe Ordluaoce of VW." t

The editor of thelitOntrosii Republican
"in utter disregard of troth" and gentlemanly

'courtesy, attempts to impeach or veracity in
regard- to the above syhjeot, by alleging•tthat we have been, ,somawhere 'or somehow,

lin error. Werdo not at t iis-moment ?einem--1 her having written upon aid subject lately;c ii but without reference to ur files, we will ex-
! pose the error or ignotan of thellißepublican,l(which seems to be-drivin at theipoint of tbe
Authorship of aforesaid it, and denies thatI;Nathan Dane of Mass bad anything to do~ ,

II with it. A brief, correct historyof the whole
ani ".air is taus: 11i..,In 1784, a committer; of tbree, of which
Jefferson was one, reported a bill for all- therterritolies, North and South, then owned, or
ilo be 'owned by the Uifibed-Stales. - It pro-
I vided that slavery should' not exist thereinl['Atli 1800. The bill sta4 adoptied, with the
'provision stricken out. Two year after, King
'ofMass., called up the same quelttion, and it
was again -defeated. In '8.7, Dane of Mass,
introduced-the bill known as the "ordinance
lot 1787," which, in accordance ifir4 the pro-

, vision ofunion of Me Northweitirn territory
by Virginia, excluded slavery therefrom, to
!take etieetat once. --<

The Republican writent will please under-
stand that we take no man's'statement for
fact, unless it is in accordance with historicalfacts; and especially do ar iaa refu' to-believeI .hie statements, when we kisow ey are made1 i

i'up by gross garbling and slly so histry: We
advise the Republjcan to oat i if better on

1 this aubject, beforeAccusi g its eighbors of
falsehood. We can .lend the e' itor several

(works which will set him right a this sub-
ject; or be can grope on!i3 his ignorance—-
'whether willful ors other'' i his option.i
I r

ao State TreasurerJrzi•Tye Black Republi
cf,Michigan has followed in_ the footsteps of7Efilirl'eck of Maine, (wire, it will be remem-
bered, is it defaulter. in $164,000,00) and is
%found to be a Vaulter, Reloading 'to the re-
port of the commissioners ppointed to audit
'his-,accounts. The following the conclu-
sion of the report, wliich Contains the whole
gist of the matter: "We therefore find that
the said John McKinney lass reo4:ived of the
State of Michigan, as State Treasirrer,- the
said. six last mentioned sums of money,
amounting in all to the sum-of one hundred
and " ten thonsand. one hundred and ninety-
eight'and I.7.tic &liars (110;198 70 which wedo not 'find to be in`tite.Btate,Tmasury, or.
,secured by• approved bonds, as rlequired by
'law." The people are-learning that "Repub..
:Bean" " freedom," means, ;in prabtice, a free
'use of the public funds. •

t During the contest for the Speaker-
!ship or the Holfse at WaShingtori. Thaddeus
;Stevens, of this State, declared that be should.• 1;vote for Sherman, the Helper ,Repalican
candidatefor Speaker, till the "cra lt Of doom."'Gov. Corwin, of Ohio, likewise . aid 'that be
.ssborald stick to the same candid te. till "Ga-
:briel blew his last .trump." As Sherizian
was badly- unhors ied and the He'
went down, the inference ls a
;that then came the' "crack of't.Gabriel blew his last trymp,"l
idestrtiction` of the world, but 'ti •

overthrow of Helperite RlepublicI ,
.

Iper;te craft
Uatural
doom" and
oot' to -the

the utter

A2r The Democrats hare thrt?st two new
!issues into the Presidential Canvass he-ition of the Union' if a Republican Presidentlis elected, and a slayescode for the Territories.
if IDemocrat is cbosen.—Republican paper.

. The Republicans, hive in the above, thrust
{one issue lute the Presidential canruss : False-

•thood. _

/far Attempts' are still being made toIbring. the Directors of the Susquehanna Co.
!Banlz; to justice. A suit was brought to -trial
lat last term of court, but Wilmot riot
permit_the matter to go to -the jury,T:but di-
•rectgd them to find a verdict for the defend-
ladts,and On appeal was thereupon (taken to the
Sqpreme Court. Having .r sour possession
for the usual legal, purposes,' the ! authintic

•

history of the case, ,aod the argument to be'laid before the CoOrtabore, for plaintiff, we
have taken the.,liberty, upob our Own individ!

final responsibility, of laying theM -before the
!public, on ourfirst page, ! this week. They
will refresh;tbcvpubliii mind in relation to the

!iniquitous doings of that SWindling concern.
We expected, until a -latelhttusr, to-get the

!certified -evidence in the sok, but tailed to do-

so, owing to some pretexto the Bank contact.
'Perhaps we may get k at .ome future time.

Prof. Fowler's
Prof. J.W. Foisler, Presil1keepsie, ('N.N.) Law , ,Scho

fore the Y. Ws Z. A., in
'Church, 'Friday eve, 'Ma
!Americrin Oratory;

The following is from t e Troy Budget :

President Fowler is one of th• most con-vincing 4nd persuasive ;f liviig orating.
Henry.Clay was -worn to ay of him that he
was• capable of denionsteatiog morafervideloquence than any man 'be knew. -At thelate Williamt College. atuiircirsary, he ad-
dressed the 4delpbic Union Literary socie-
ties upon " The Majesty of American Orato-
ry." The Correepondentof the .New, YOLiHerald in -that journal f August lib, in
speaking of if, uses the f llowitgi language ;

' c lo
-" I now come to spe4of the great, lead-ing, marked, controlling id powerful featine

Of this or any other. Comenceniect week in"iithis whole country, the agoificent and-gor-geous speech 'of Hop.o.lin IiTJ Fowler, of
N. Y., upon A,mericanso story. Though Mr.

-Fowler was carn'pedletto speak after the de.livery of Oise dissertatioas- by young meo, be.yet held his audience absolutely gpell 'boundfor three hoursby. the emtness of Ibis-subject,'
t the gcirgeous brilliancy of ids' inimitablerhetoric and the onfiovilng rushing& of hisUnrivalled eloquence. ' Hisigraptic descrip-tion of the peculiaritimi of the eloquence ofPatrick Henry, James Otis, Henry Chiy, andDaniel Webster, excelled anything I everbetard or dpiempt of, repeatedly Calling forththe wildest applies° of the, vast audience.This is no ataggeration4—it is simple truth--
and at the close of the Coon, Governors, emi-
nent lawyerktnembers Of Congress, divines
of every hue, all extended 10 him) the warm-
eit congratulations.

-.
It "ha,as and he

fully justified Henry Clay's' 'recorded opinionof him , 4.not lks.was Ate greatest. of living
orators,' .!

!! - • . t • ,

Lecture.
dent of !the Panel_
1,,,5vi1l lecture be-
Abe - Presbyterian
cb, 2d. s Subject :

.. The officers elected imEridgewster on
Friday. are asfollows: •

Justice of the Peace, J. T. Limgdon ; Con-
L.O. Smith; Supervisor,lteu ben Wells;

Asseisor, E. W. Hawley Jude ofElection,
M. M. Moit;. losPectors of Election, M. L.
Catlin, H. P. Robins ;_School Directors. Ira
roster, H. Brewster; Treasured Z. E. Sprout;
Towt Clerk, S. T. Scott; Auditor, G. B. El-
dred.-- '

In Montrose: Justices of thi) Peace, Chas.
Avery, 'Franilit Fraser; Co4itable,: S. A.
Woodruff; Jadge afEleution, E. OlFordhem;
Inspectors,of Electlan, Fayet*Avety,
Helme Assessor, M. S. ; Or.fmeera,ot_the Poor, James Deans, EdMund Baldialq
Auditor, W. B. Deans.

New Pasblleatinisla.
ANNUAL OF SCIENTIFIC DISCOViRIES;_or,Text ,
-Book ofFacts in Science autfArt for 1860.
Boston : GOuld di Lincolnl .420 'pages
(small type), 12 mo. • Price, 61,25. •

This high'', useful and instructive Annual
exhibits. the most importatt. discoveries and
Improvements..io mechanics, ritefel artstiat•,ural philosophy, chemistry, aitiononsy, geol-
ogy, abology,botany,mineralogt'meteorology,
geography, antiquaries, etc.; together. with
notes,on the progress of science duribg the
year 1859;, a list of recent scientific' -

tiona; obituaries of eminent icieutific men,
etc., 'lt; is edited by DAVID A. *sus, A. M.,
author of Principlea.of Natordl Philosophy,
Principles Of Chemistry,, Sciendeof common
Things, etc.

The mechanic, the student, Co any orte-de-siring to become familiar wif4 the progress
of the various arts and sci9ce:3, will find in
this Work &vase-fund of information, nowhere
else to be found, in a concise[end practical
form. As - a book of: teferenee' upon an al-
most infinite variety of subjectg of deep into-
rest,it is a desirable work in, iivery, library.
The volumes from 1850 4o 106, inclusive,
may. be h'ad of the publisher, Who will send
the work by mail on receipt. oflthe price:
THE STILL HOUR; or, Commutdon with God

By; Austin Phelps. Boston Gould itLin-
coln. 136 pages. Price 50 cents.
Thskt .-religious-. reader will- ,find this little

work excellent, one for cularatini a cor !
rect Prayerful habit. It is divided into four;
teen chapters, each consisting of :appropriate
comments from suggestive texts of scripture.
• , .

/ape "Literary Cornpanioinn is:. the title
of an ,elegant Family. Journal published by F.
GleasOn, at $2 per-year ; ors club' of ten
will be sent at the low price cf,c sl eftch, and
an extra copy to the getter up of thil club.

Tbis mammoth weekly is -printeclion fine.
,white paper, with new .and beautiful type,
contains sixteen large octavo pages;land is
devoted' to.Polite Literature, Wit and:Humor,
Prose and Poetic Gems. In politics and on
all sectarian questions it is strictly neutral.
It contains the foreign and ,dontestio news of
the day, so condensed as to preient.the great-
est posible amount of intelligence in a small
space. •

'One copy of the "Literary COitlpanion" arid
one-copy of "Gleasok's Pictariar will, be sett
one year for $3. Can be procred atik. N.
Butlard's Book Stor; _and NeW, Office, Mon-
trose,ror by addressing F. Gleasi on, Publisher,
Boston, Mass. • .

•

[PUBLISHERS' SCITIpEg
We issued early in January, an entirely

• • '"

• no!, work, called.
THE 44ERICA1 CHRISTIAN-RECORD,

••
.

.To which, we respectfully intiite attention.
It-tierleSigned to be. an authentic and Com;
METE Boos OF REFERKNCE: OD all . cutrent
religlous topics and- allreligio4 events of the
year.

PART or ,CONTENTS Almanac
of alllmportant Incidents Dnring the Year
1859;: A Classified. and Statistical Record of
Religious and Moral Associatidns in the Uni-
ted\ States .and Ear.,pe ; The '!History, Con-
fession of Faith, and Present; Statistic., of
eabli of -theReligious Denomihations of the
United States : Statistics of all-.Existing
Denominations in the 'United States and.
Europe; Statistics ofMoral,.,Brnevuleot, and
Educational Institutions in thaUnited States;-A Classified List-of the ReligiciOs Periodicals
Of the .U.- S; A. Classified -Listief all Benevo-
lent Institutions and theii :!,Statistics A
Classified List and the Post Office address of
Clergyman of all Denominaticinkin the Uni-
ted States; List ofLeading Contributors and
Testators to Religious 201 Benevolent Enter-
prises ;.Record of Deaths in the Ministry for
the ear : Moral Teachers of Mankind, Reli-
gious Teachers of Mankind, Sacred Books of
all Nations, Missionary Societies, Moral Re-
form Societies, Bible Socipties of the Uuited
gtafes and Europe,- Religious ;Periodicals of
the United -States, •Religious Periodicals of
Europe. Educational lnstitutiens of the va-
rious Denominations of the Unite,' States,
Eminent Christians who havirtiDied boring'
the - Year'.Beliefi of-all Nations, Notable
Helps for Understanding the Scriptures, Re-
ligions of Ails, Religions or /Once, etc., etc.;
etc., etc, etc.

The above, only a small 'proportion of the
subjects, is given more to coirvey an idea of
the general -character of the work, than as an
index to its voluminous- Contents, which will
embrace every 'thing of interest to intelligent
religious minds.

A general record like this, to. which every
one can refer -for Authentic Automation on
all topics of current ireligioui interest, has
long been wanted; and be found Of
great convenience to all whitsil, are kterested
in the moral and Religious movementsV of the
age. Lis -written in a stylei to interest as
well as -inform readers, and the whale reli-:
gions world with. its'immense Variety of Be-
liefs, iiistitutionsand energiesl being presen-.
ted, it cannot fail of strikingVreaders with
surprise at"the extent-rind variety Of its infor-
mation and interesting them with its vast
array offacts. • . .

In conclusion, we venture to say, that so
vast an' amount of varied infOnnation on re-
ligioussubjects hasnever befoni been brought
within the compass of a einglelvolutne.

' 'One laige. volume, 12mo,-Meetly bound;
price 81,25. - •

jar Copies irill be sent, by mail, propel d
on receipt of .price. • 1,

Agents wanted ia all parts Of the country.
-Address -

W. R. C. CLARK At MEEKER,
-1 Publishers,•

- 49 Walker Street New York.

President' has approved the Post,
Office DcficieiiOy lin, and it ie Dorris- law.—
It appropriates aboutscleven millions of dol-
lars, over.half of,which will be paid . out be-
fore the Ist ofMarch. •

PEN PASTE AND. ' ISSORS.
....The bil now' under coo ideation in

the State &mat for' the removal cetlre Seattt,
of Government rom Harrisburg to-Philadel-
phia, providesthat.."if the city of Philael,
phis shall, within two years from the . . date
bereofi.provide ample buildings and accom-
modations for,the legislative halls and offices
of Goveinmonis igcluding a mansion for the
residence of tit; Governor, the• faith of the
Commonwealth ii hereby pledged that the
Seat of Government shall be removed to thecity of Philadelphia, and provision be made
by law for carrying the purposes of this actinto effect without delay.".

....The State .Government of Oregoels
sll -carried on in the second story of a brick
itmitin Salem. The Governor brut one room,
and thb‘Sitcrel arrof Stata,o4„TreAsurs'i-an-
other ; and as the Legislature Meets Ant bii ,-
ennially, that branch of the dovernment will
be disposed of in the public hall overhead.
when occasion requires.

...The official retutes of the .ireessors
appointed to ascertain the population of Kan-

•sas, Lave returned 69,095 inhabitants. •

.
.

A. box contaioiog the leg! and two
feetofa human body were found at Scranton,
in a ravine near the Railroad depot on the ev-ening of Feb. 14th. The Coroner --halt itin-
trioned:a jury and will hold an inquest imme-
diately. A athipicion of foul play has been
excited.

..The "niggers" who_ do the "menial"
sicirkst the Capitol are-"a shrewd Set of fel- .
lows. Tuesday one of them was Standing by'
one of the doors of the Mouse, looking in at
the•Members.' The doorkeeper said,: "Jim,
they're 'talking about niggers in there."--
"Well,". was theresponse, ••dat's der business.
Lor bless you, if it wasn't for de diggers, dere
wouldn't be nb Congress." .`

.....The Legillature of Mississippi has re-
jected the bill to reoeal the State law-against
the introduCtion 'ofAfricans into •the State,
by a vote of three tb one.

....A Dr. Handy ofCincindati persuaded
a likely negro boy that both could make a•
good operation by the boy. allowing the-Doc-
tor to sell him into slavery at Louisville, and
then taking the underground road agaiti ':o
liberty. The Doctor tockk the boytoLouis-ville,sold him for eleven hundred dollars, and
pocketed the Money. • The boy, -however,
found himself in a tight fix and could not so
'dasily find the `!track,".auci therefore divulg-
ed the fraud. Louisville calcine went toCin-
cinnati and arrested the Doctor, and he will
probably land in the Penitentiary. •

•

...The Wetunlpka (Ala.) Enquirer says,
last week thirteen slaves belonging to Gover7
net Fitzpatrick, accompanied by Mr. -Gunn,
the overseer, brought their cotton to market,
and sold it or a suni amounting in the ag-
gregate to 094 02.. Ahab, another one ,of
the Governor's negroes, with the others, will
soon bring theirs in. This ,money is their
own, not one dime of it going into their (mitt-ens pocket ; and he feeds and clothes them
besides, and provides for them _in _their• old
age. The 'above is_ only a single instance of
what is common on every cotton pldnlation
in the South. • ' •"

:.The Legislature of Michigan, some
mouths since, enacted‘a law which; virtually-
abolishes the grand jurysystem, in •allowieg
indictments upon information: Vermont has
also passed an enactment having the same
end in view, and the proper committee Of the
Wisconsin Senate bas-been instructea, by an
unanimons vote, to bring in a. similar bill.

..On Saturday last Mr. Edmundson of
.Virginia met Mr. Hickman, ineinbor of Con-
gress from, Pennsylvania in the oapitol-i
grounds when he deliberately cut a.small
switch, and applied it to M,. Hickman's face,
denouncing him at the same.-time as a cew-
ard and a slinderer. Vice President Treck-enridge and Mr.Keitt., who were in •company
with -Mr. Edmondson, prevented further pro-
ceedings. The -alleged cause of the attack, is
the tone of certain late speeches of 111r. Hick-•maann, hotsodirn.t .,ing Virginia for want ofspilt and
m

....At about eleven o'clock on the, 14th
intt., a man named, Higgins having been lock-.ed up in the be-lenient of the-City Hall, Car-
bondale, whith is used as a jail, set fire to
the building, and perished in the flames. The
building Was entirely-consumed. It i 4 said
that the prisoner was intoxicated at the time:
and threatened, to fire the Hall if locked up,

• ...We notice thet.Goy. Pabl;Cr sent in
one hatch seventeen veto messages. They
were all nearly unanimousl ly sustained by. the
Legislature. What a sad commentary upon
the discharge of legislative duties by Repub-
lican's. They 'passed bills. w Lich they'knew
were wrong, threw upon the Governor the-re-
responsibility ofvetoing-them, and then i near-
ly unanimously sustained him in. defeating
bills which they .had solemnly sanctioned.—The-bills were mostly. of acts eying specie
privileges, and were designed to legislate moo
ey into speculators' pockets..

.Tbit Washington correspondent .of tie
New York Expreas- says that "the election of
Gov. Pennington tothe Speithership riot only
does not gratify the Republicansit annoys
them extremely. This fact is manifested con-
stantly,l6 a, variety of ways." The :Corres-
pondent appendi the following personal or 6 7
nanciel item :—"Mr. Sherman,l.regret to
learn, has expended quite.asmalfoitune in
entertaining his friends, of those who profess
eclto.be, during the last nine weeks. , Notbeing a man of wealth, this expenditure 'wilt
weigh heavily upon his purse. Mr. Banks, in-
-1855, took a snore prudent course. It is.sta-Led. on good authority, that his election to
the Speakership was effected at a cost to his
friends of about forty thousand dollars, but
without the eipenditnre by himself). of a.sin-gle,dollar.".

. .

..The.Cleavelatid (Ohio) Leader says
We learn, by the National Democrat that Mr.
John Brown, Jr., las...written to °Mrirshall
Johnson his reasons for refusing to' go to
Washington; The fact is, that in going .to,and" returning from Washington, he must ne-
cessarily- pass-within the, juts diction of Mar'Y'r
land or Virginia, and he is unwilling to'trust
himself in either. The second 'the-Democrat
gives in-his own words, in part, as follows :

"The second reason why I refuse to appear,
before the Committee is, that in twearing to
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing ;but
-the truth, solar as my knowledge extends in
reference to the facts sought-for in tIM inves-
tigation, I'should obligate- myself to make
known that which would implicate others,
Which, aa'tbe Lord livetb; I will not dri. Yousay, 'that by giving my-testimony I-eati ex-
empt myselffrom further trouble.' IC an-
swet, I have to say that I cannot 'purcibase
immunity from further prosecution by ,attant
of treachery," dm. - .1 •

'COUNTING HOUSE CapcoLATioah..-r-A thor=
ough.khowledgeof this subject is indispense.
ble tx:this practical man , in any businesii, yet
the only Commercial School of the 'Jahn!,
which makes this "wench aspeciality, hiving
a separate apartment in !itch it is .taught
with all its abbreviatioggby a teacher'!giv-
ing it his entire time, 6n requiring rigid ea--
amination of students every-week, is the Iron
City College -of Piitsburgb, Pts, . " -

The Closing Years lot Life are often
'rendered wretched by aihrieets which aro trifling
in themselves and easily cured if taken' in time
Affection-of be liver, stomach, and otherergans
concerned in digestion, aro Ithe most frequent.
They naturallymake the sufferer nervousiir it-able and complaining; and relatives and friends
aroforced to bear thebruntof their ill humor.
The use Of Dr. Hostetter's Celebrated StomachBitters will prove an efficient rem Ody •fer this
-evil. !twill not only strengthen the whole phys.
.ical organization, but entirely care thermal ob-
stinate cases oflndigeation,tliarrhces,Dyseniary
end Liver comPlaint,J The] first physieiana.in
the countryare load in theiripraise of this prop.

_oration. Another recOmmendation- of the Bit-ters is that his so paiiithible to-the taste that it
may be used even, as beverage. For sale by:
all druggists .

•

- I ,

Lectures at Dtmock Amide
A BELL WANTED.—.ILILLITTLE Esq. will
*tura im;Tbiriallit-te?‘, Feb. 16th;and B. Fl.
BENTLEY, Esq. on Teeaday eve: Feb. 28th.

Citizens, de have alyza you two courses of
lectures, the present winter, :and we confidently
hope you will not desert the thlrdialthough we
tax yon for the purpoao of prlocuring a BELL.You are very much in need of one, so come, one
'and all, and help purchaisOiLl Ifyou can't codime.yourself, send your money; I Admittance Mts.
Gent and lady 25cte, children lOcts.

Diseases et theLiwet.-Y;ou mayknow
when your liver is out or-order, orwhen youviebilious, by any- of the folloWing bymptoms :-

Pain In•the side and back,ilizzinesii,dull head.ache, a bad taste in the motitlr in the •morning,
sallow colored complexion. yellowish tint in the
eyes, costiveneks, or diarrhtee of'n slimy dark'
color, low spirit arld•dismd forebodings. • It is
acknowledged by all physicians and others who-
have seen theiraction, that JUDSON'S MOUN-
TAIN HERD PILLS areaperfect cure for all"
bilious affections.. So pleasantly do they search
out and dritie away the seedk of disease' thatall-
personslivina ina-couetry where Fever do Ague
and- altother'bilious diseasek ireprevalent, will
find thly should never be wlttidut them,. From
two to four Pills each night on going to bed,

• w:II in a short time drive awiy_the sickly yelloW
look of bilious persons,and bring to theircheeks
a beautiful glow of perfect health, • •

-Judson's Mountain Herb IPills are Isola bySayre & Bro., and all Dealers in Medicine: feb
Er See advertisement of Pr. Sanford'a Liver
Invigorator and Family Cathartic- Piilm, in
another column. - ~ I - iseiB ly

Scholarships' in any of -the first-elosst omMercial toileggs in the country,furnislied at
'this °llia, eta large diecoinit from usual rates.

Mexican MflstaugILiufmcut.—lts
wonderful effects and consqquent poptilarityz—-
perhaps no article in thehistory of the illiteria

<.•'Medico, ever acquired the same Patronage; was
subject to ihe same number bfseveae and differ-
ent tests, .and met. with-so few failures . as the
Mustang, Liniment. It has _pally been styled
a Panacea for all external yVounds, Swellogs,
Cuts, Spraird, Bruises, or Eruptions oq Man orBeast. It is so far a medicine bf susprising virtue,
that Physicians are compelled to Jirescribe it,
and (rem some remarkable mires.of Chrrmic and
Distorted Rheumatic merit has naturally attrac-
ted much attention from•the Orst,scientific minds
of the age. ,No family can afford to be without
a bottle of the Mustang Liniment in the houSe.
'Beware'of imitations.-Tbelgennine is sold by
respectable dealers in, all parts of, the world.

BARNES dzPARI.O Proprietors,
feb23 4t New York.

• . .

Afflidted, Co trouso
Sottrrtox forthe PILE', is warranted to ef-
fect a cure in every ease, an , in allstages of thq
disease, or the money. will be refunded. FUll
diretions accompany each brittle. '

Abel Turrell, .11-nntrose ;jl`. J.Babcock,Dim-
ock ; 0. G. Hempstead, Brooklyn; and Dr. 1.)41,
Lyman, Tunkhonock, agents. [deel ly • •

Illoffat's ' Lite- 111}.—Thu high and
envied celebrity which this pre:eminent medi-
cine haiicquired-for its invariable efficacy in
,ail the diseAses which it prhfesses to cure, has
rendercd the usual practice of ostentatious puff-
ingnot oaly unnecessary bud. unworthy of them.
They are kdown by their fruits; their good
works testify for them, and they • thrive not by
the faith of the credulous. In all cases of cos-
tiveness', dyspepsia, bilious and liver affections,
piles, rheumatism, fevers and agues, obstinate-
headachcs,and general derangements of health,

1 these Pills hvvo invariably proved, a certain-and
;speedy remedy. A single trial will place the
Life. Pillsbeyond the reach of competitionindbe,
estimation of every-patient. - •

Dr. Moffat' Phoenix Bitters 'will be found
csplally effiacious Linn casesof nmvq,usdebility
dyspepsia. headache, the siekness incident to
females in delicate health, and every kind of
weakness of the digestive organs: For sale by
Dr. %V. B. MOFFAT, 335 Broadway, N. Y.,and
by medicine dealers and druggists generally
throughout the country. ' • dea ly

F._D. WOOD, with his CAR, is once
more :Dated on the GREEN, opposite.to the
COURT HOUSE, in `MONTROSE, whero he
uill.-cheerfuliy wait upon all. who may favoi
him with a call:

. ..

Pictures in good Caees,"so cents. Liberal
deductions_for.Families. . All. work warranted
not to fade. . Utlontrole,-.Dee. Ist, 1859.

BIRTHDAY OF WASHINGTON!

MASS MEETING AT SPRINGVILLE t!!
The citizens of Springville• will hold a mini

meeting at Springville Hollow, on Wednesday,
February 22d..at-1 o'clock in,the 'afternoon.

.The Times demmi that the Spirit of theii.Fathers be revived; nd the anniversary of the.'Wbirth-day of ashin ton is Oeemed the Most
fitting for such an 96 'ratince.

.

R. B. Little and • J.-B. McCollum; 'sqii., will
be present to address the meeting. . i

Donation.Tbe'friends 'of Rev. John F.
Wilber and ladyf are respectfully.- invited to at-
tend a donation party at the Methodist Parion,
age in' Brooklyn on the'aflernoon and evening. of
Wednesday, Feb. 29th, 1860. ." An invitation
given,to all. Per order 91 committee. . 2

,Bliss Waihburn will Jecture at the Univer:
enlist Chatel',Sunday, the 26th; a fternoon and
forenoon.

,
• ;. _

• 1.0. O. F. Lectuke. aillikThere will be a . PUBLICW,
!odor( delivered Wore the Odd 'Fellows at
JACKSON,ed Thansday,' evening, March la
Or-The PUBLIC are invited to atteod.,4ll'

• iwitanzatio.:
• InBrooklyn, on the 15th, by Rev. W. ILAdams Mr. A. L Morgan and Miss Martha

Patterson, both of Brooklyn. - -
In Harford, on the 6th, by Rev.' A. Millet, Mr.

Urbane Tingley and Miss Elizabeth G. Van
Buskirk, . . .

_
; •

•:.
Id Gibson, on the 14th, by Eld. R. G. Lamb,

Mr. Daniel Tanneraodlliss MaryL
both of New Milford.

In Franklin, on the 14th,by " Rev, Rich -.
Mr. John Cromwell and Mimi Elizabeth

Pierson. • -

fn Ilyde Park, CMthe Ilth, Edward W., son
ofJohn 8., and,Luey S. Beardsley, of Admit,
aged 23. .. .•- ' -

fin Springville, on the 25th ult..ldrs. I. A. BAIT
wife of Clarlrgurr 'aged;b0 years. - •

She leaves a husband and six children..
io Newmilford, on the 6tli lust,: after a short,

illness, Edward' Coinwalt;. aged CI years. -
- .

(We haye In our`drawer severs' obituiriest+over a column—andIntake .tia thelarge nugerity
ofour readers compels DS to omit them.—En.)

_-- Mee°lltunSc Searle -

ATTORNEYS dtCOUNSELLORS atI.fMontrose, Pa. Office in 'l4ropa' ne
building, oiler theBank. • fah 23

LE. ArCOLIMBI, * • p.,W. SEARLE.

LIST OF. LETTERS
REfol AINING in the Post Once at Montroie

Pa., Feb. 186,0. •

George N Addison J Hick-0k
$ F Basset D N Heaton ~tMiss Jane - 2 Henry Hamilton
Mrs Angusta Brown Huldy Haight.
Cholas H Brooks Thomss
11. F Cooke ; C H LomitaEinannel Dade
JacobDonny • -,,-,JVA-McGill
Mrs AnnaDenhitis tA,'-flifosos Ro,ed -
8 D Read & Nicholson
.MrsLintiljanterdon Doct Bangor
AtljOgok:idipee'd • ' Jahn' S W Sherwood,'
..;-Peisons calling tor the above letters please
?Ay advertised. I , 11. J. WEER P. M.

.AtAbnin*tritor's Notice. .

LETTERS of administration having • beengranted upon the estate of Edward Corn-
wall; late 'of Newildilforkdec'd, all persons. iii,..-debtrtlto said estate ire requested to make im-
mediate ,payment and all having claims againA.
thenatne to: present them to
. feb23 tit ionises A. CORNWALL. NaMill'Olt.‘

CIOVER'IND
BRAD: CO. !ARSE, & WESTERN MEDIUM,

HUNGARIAICT GRASS SEED,
and 13E1Ella WREXT, sold'

Iltontrose, Ott.l•-- BALDWIN & ALLEN.

INCTIN
THE subscriber, having sold his Farm,• will

sell at. Auction, en Monday; the sth.day of
March, commencing at 9 o'clock; a. m., • the fol-
lowing property, vizt • • .!

One yoke of Oxen, 1 Horse,ll CowS,8 three
yeais old Heifers,' 3 two.years old Heifers, 23

3 Wagons, 1,Cart ,Plovia, Har
Cultivator, 'Fanning Mill,. Straw Cutter; Corn
Sheller; Horse Ritke, two Potash Kettles, and
smallerKettles, large quantity of Milk Pads
and other Tin Were, Barrels, ,Chorns, Wash
Tubs, 2 Cooking :Stoves, with Pipe and• Furni-
ture; Parlur Stove, Tables, Chairs, Bedsteadi,
&e., a quantity of Harness.and Old Iron, HAY,
Strait, Potatoes, Turnips, and other articles top
ntimerous to mention: i Also !t Horse-shed at
the Baptist MeetingHouse. -

TERMS.—Nine months' credit, with interest
and approved security, on all sums over $5.

• -LAMES TERRELL.
• Forest Lake, Feb. 15th,1860-31,

.• A BARGAIN. '• .

FIHRm,
Q ITUATE IN jESSUP, one mild North 41'•Lathrops Lakes, containing 102 acres, 70 of
which are improved . Framed house and barn.
Price $l5OO. 8560 down, balance onAitne to
suit the purchaser. In possgssion of L. Stone.

• 11 JOHN F. DUNMORE.
Montrose, FebrUary 16th, 1860.4! •,

A STACK Of HAY for-Rale by
• ' ABEL TURRELLI

DISSOLUTION.' ' • 1.
rri HE FIRM OF W. B. & M.B. HANDRIORif—this day 'dissolved by mutual, consent.
The ?Cites and Act:pants are, in the hancli'cifW. 8.-flandrick tor collection. •

W. B. HANDRIOK,—.M. S. lIANDRICK.."
The TANNING Busines; will hereaQerCarried cg) by W.B. Hendrick. •I -Springville, February Bth,: 186p:4w •

•

WANTED .I'.IMMEDIATEIT
A'pw MORE active ; and•enterprising yclengmoo can find immediate employment by
Which. they can make from $5OO to $1 000:per
year, to act as agents for new and poo-
-just published exclusively for agents
and for, sale in book attires. We hive a great
number of agents; employed; many of whom ar'e
Making from 15 to $2O per week.- Those wish-
ing to engege, hi this pleasant and profitable
business, will, for partieulars. &e., address, 1, 1

• C. L. DERBY& CO.,
Publishers a'nd Wholesale Booksellers,

,-• Sandusky City Ohio.Editors of Newspapers giving the above
and following three insertions, and calling atted-
lion to it, and sending a copy containinc, it, will
receive any three Of the fo lowing book's:

Life of Napoleon, by. Headly 84.25
, Life of Lafaykte, by,Headly • 125
Life of Josophibe, by Headly 1 55 I

• .Life of Mary add. Martha Washington) 25
Wild Scenes in in Barites Life . 1 25

• Odd Fellows' Mauler. • 1 25
• feb9 3w ' G. L. JACKSON.

• Courts of, Appeal,

TEConituissionors ofSusquehanna County
have axed upon the following days and

dates yespeetively, for hearing Appeals from the
Assessment for 1860, it the Cotemissioners'Office in Montrose, to wit: '• • . 1.

APOlacim, ghoeonut,. Forest Lake,.
villa Berovh, and Midtilz..town-=-Monday, Feb.
27th': •

•

Franklin,Liberty, and 'Silver Lak e-Tuesday,
Feb. 2801. I
- Auburn, 'Jessup and Rash-.-Wednesdly, Feb.
29th. i •..-Di,mock, Lathrop, aiid: Springville.-Thursday,
Nardi let. . . . .

-.Gt. Bend,and INI/rir Milford-Eriday, March 2d.
Harmony, Oakrd, and 'Sgrolnehanna Boro'-

Monday, March •i h. .

- -Ararat, Jackson, • and Thomson—Tuesdny,
March 6th. -•- I - - ~.

ClitTord, Diindaff Borough, and Lenox—Wed.nesday, March 7th. '.
..

. .
Gibson, • Harford, and Herrick—Thursday,Marc'''h Bth.. 1- ,

•• Bridgewater, Montrose. and Brooklyn—Frl.
day, March 9th. '

'

.. , •
.. - By- order of tie Commissioners. . .;

. . •W. A. CROSSMON,Confre Clerk.;
Cows' Office, Montrose, Feb. 2d, 1860;

SIISQUE4ANNA COUNTY I
TEACHERS'. INSTITUTE,
• At DIYIOCki, Pa,

W comn4nce March sth 1860, and con
Moue ten-weeks.;

Tecihtsiaerstiis •'

B. M. STONE; Piincipnl of the Academy. ;
B. F. TEWKSBURY,'Co. Superintendent. !
S. W. CLARK,Al IL Dr. A: C. BLAKESLEE.Prof. E. B. KNAPP,' of Skeneateles. ( _

.•_ ;
Prof. J. 111.WATSON, Elocutionis 'nd others.

Lectures wilt be given during the erm, on the
science bf teachiri, and other sable Is', by ..di.s-
tinguished men. The time has changedrfrom March 19th, to the-oth, in order to procure
the assistance of Prof. S. W. Clark, ci al ofCortland AcedemY; and anthill/ of Clark's- m•
mar. He will bel-here-'st.Ae—commencetnentand give the teachers and, those• preparing to
teach, a thorough drill "in tho science.. of: theEnglish_ language! ..a

Thaltatituto and. Academical Departments,
will be kept separate; theProfs. devoting their
time to the members of.the institute., ,

. 1'Exegeses —T Wog for Institute. -' lilS j, -
• For Academy s me rite as heretofore.
Board, 111 60 el 70 per week.It
,Those wishing hoard, 'or Notes to board them.

selves, will by pr vided for by calling on, or by.
addressing thePr neipat. lam out of town on
Saturdays. '.. . •• B. If. STONE; . ..clDimock, Feb.l4th, 1660-4 t • , Principal.

AUtditoess NoUce.
In thenki'der .of the estdte ofHarriet C. Whit' •deoensed: .•

H.E undersig,ced having been Appointed "Au.
itor in'tho .above estate, by the Orphans':

`Coort.of Stisqnehannatouniy, to report a die:
tribution to and. among the heirs of said deco._
debt, will MOD&to the of 11171. appoint.
ment on Friday; the 2d day of Marc!', 1060, at

,at the taco of W. find. W. H.
Jessup, Eegs., in :Montrose; at whiLhtime all"
persons.- haying claimi'epon the fund of said es.
tote, are required to present them Grim debarredfrom coming ID tor a share orauch. fund.: '

. • ALFRED DAND,. AuditorMontroPe, Feb. 2d, 1860.-4w. '.
•

A. C A R. D.
THF:RE-having been unavoidably konxide•ra•ble troubt in regard to my remaining incharge of the B.usquehatina Classical and Not mal -

Sehool, I witsh to diaw the attention-of the pub.lk to the advertisemehtln anoll4r colUnan, and
to state that I shall continua to givo • myselffaithfully to the instruction ofall who mayplaCe •thirnaelves under n charge.

• 1 - H.,BRODHE'Ab.•
• Sus;Classical and Normal School : • •

• Jan. 20th. 1860. • -

. MORE NEW ARRANGEMENTS 4,
FOR 1 S6O. •

GREAT'ATTRACTI NS
- , AT TDB • •

_

. • roar Or BUM STREW.•

T•II_E extensive Furniture Establishment of
. sairrit BRO.THERS having. -been refitted and "
greatly ;improvdd, the prifirletdri reppectfully
announ4i to ihkeitizens oF.Meotrose arid vicin-ity that Iliey are constantly-making and, keep Onhand the LARGEST and BEST assortment tif
'FURNITURE -

To be found in the Creuttrr..." We give the following list ors, me of the.14-•ticks" which we will, sell at „greatly reduced
prices, for PAW! or READT PAT,: 'BureanA, Walnut or Mahogany, with glass,
Corn 816 ID $35. ' . •
" Bureaus with marble or brocetelle, tops, from

.818 to 824..,And a large assortment, from $B,
$lO, 12,14, to-$lB, ." •

Waib.Stands,Card Stands,Corner and SonarsStands, of all, varietiqa.:and prices, from 7.4 cents
to ten dollars.

Desks, Divans ,Towel Racks, FootstoobilAto. •
mans, Lounges, &c. - • ,

Centre, Curd, Pier, Toilet,. Dining, Kitchen,
and Extenaiim Tables: • •

• Chairs—Cane and ,W4,od Rock era:—
Cane, Flag,- and Woctt Seats, of every variety •

and style. .
Sofas, tete 'a totes furnished -at short notice -

at Now York prices. •
'Ready-made coffins On hand or fur-

.nished at short notice.-,7llearaci always 'in.'readiness when desired. ,

We employ none but CAnerth. and Expnei.
ENCED WONE.IIiN. We intend.to do our%Von'WELL, and sell, it as Low as it can be afforded.

W. W. 811ITIit, .

. A . SMITII, JR.,
E:R. SMITH.

Montrose; Jan. 18th, 1860..—1f.

DID IE. NOT UEIIN IT"
TRY-Yfint'6•Sit dby cs thf e u tv•aa yi dgca.—abou get

• •

MORE GOOD GOODS
CorLe

than can be had at any BEER SHOP in,Penn'a
I am bound to make it an object for C.'SII buy:
era to leave their shillirigs with me, and not -
spezd thornfor ..,./aziirershatuff— .tuft fag ends
'of Peter Funk, Auction Shops--:.which rhake ,xo;e7 Show on Iland-Bills. Dot'L be humbuged
by threri cent handkerchiefs; soid to bleed,

.
but coma to -

• :CASH STORE
one dour'„below. Tarbell's Hotel and buy your

GoOds at New-York Prices,
Calicoes,: Delains, Sheeting., all- goOd Good i.
ExcellentTeas. 10, 50,-69, and 'IS cents. Bing.
banana price 4r. ss. 6s. and-84. 12.1.-1 pounds .;

nice dry Sugar for $l-,00: Box Raisins, la. Soup
.Starch, Tebacco,-&c., &c., allof which I %vit.i
sell to suit the closest buvera.

.
January 2.5;186;ij HENRY C. TYLER. -

N B.—Don't forget the place; the 031. Y SCors
AndivE• gulfortrs, No. 2 Public Avenue.

ALPHA EPSILONS
TAKE NOTICE:

a' meeting Of the ALPHA EPSILON-' SOCIETY of-HARFORD UNIVERSITY,
held on the %h ult, it was, on niotion

Respired, That:, as Many of the Books of the
SoJiky are gone, and-a number were taken un-
der the, Mistaken idea that the Society , was to
be discontinued, we requebt all iverides havfing
books belongin'g to the Society fo return them
'without further notice or delay..

Published .by. order a the A. E. Society.
-C. D. Tisor.Er. _

ja)rigatff.). E E. LYON, : Committee.
. • E. K. -4 mn sy.n•orr, .

L,ATIIIIERSaud ;Mothers, larotlsei47
nod Sisters, and all othees ititedeatOd,i

will. please eaka ra wricut.a R notice that
• tsiEt..l3.7tiat alrnithe fellow that•comewroundonce p year to ticttle

the children: is expected along soon, 011 his
agreed to pall .ut -Bullard's Mort Storewhcreilacan find

A *plot .of Tor%
aFor Girla nd 1148

.Also, aline lot of Gift Books and Annuals, &e.
such as old Santa Claus will surely -be pleastd

ith.
Please remember that the- old fellow -will ,beEnd -a few days earlier this year, .than

,! Christmas comes on Sunday, and will try to
ish hit travels to all the !Rae Girls and Boys

.turdhy night. At the MontrOse Book Store.
emember.. " A. N. BULLARD.

' fdontroa)l, Dec. 12th, 1859.
- • TEE- NEW ERA:
W FALL AND WINTER GOODSI
T GREAT BARGAINS!

ady Pay and Small k'rofits.'
hai now in Store an(/' is

• Waking ••largto additions. to AliaStock of
FALL-AND WINTER GOODS, to which he
_would invite the attentionof PRIAIPT PAYING nuy-
Ep, entSracing the most.deshable vatietica of

-LAkIIIFS 9 DRESS GOODS,
In New Slylea'of Rich' Pall Prints and Plaids;
io DeLains,fitical Plaids, Plain and Plaid Meri-
nos, MohairCloths, Ginghainsond Silks; &oche,Cashmere,-Silk, and Wool Shahs; Rich
Ribbons; Bontreta, and Flowers,'Net Honda, La-
dies' Cloths, BroadCloths, Caisimoies,
-With a fall assortment of -

• St4plo..ind•Fancy aoods,
0-, nauni; Inetug

racciies,,iCrockery, .11ardware4
: Stoveif Irmo, Steel, Nulls,

• - Huts and Cups, '•

Boob; and Shiieit, Oarp4ting, Floor Oil Cloths,.
Painted Window Shaden, Well Paper; Cloaks.
Drugs,Rils,Tainii;Purs, Ilutralo Robes, dr.c.,&c:

The entire stock being large, and bought for
CASH, 'WU] give s Superior opport gni tyTur choice
selections, and will be adld for- REArrir•Pxy 10
to 95 pir cent: below regular prices. An ex-
amination of the &ruck will be loviid, profitable
to therm whu wish ih buy. -

N. ' - Flour. and Salt constantly on hand.
e Milford.October, 059-

B.'.M. Pettengill
A dvertisikinAgents, at 119 Ntoisau-it;A New York, and • 10. • State-st, Busivo , am

agentalin. The-Montrose.Dernoerak and are au-
thnriaed tn eons! .t for us nttour lowest Fates,

A MOEIRMO FOR TER TABLE: :

13Y-Ali3P.
For Buckwheat. cakes.

:316sitrpeo, BALDWIN4..04LLEN.:


